
Baptist
J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.

To be conscious of the fact
that we have done our duty is
something to be coveted.
We are persuaded to believe

that our services last Sunday at
Pageland were not a failure.
Tho at the same time we realizedthat we were trying to handle
a miehtv "hie" snKioot "Tho
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Christ crowded out.'*
Sundav afternoon at White

Plains with the B. Y. P. U., was
a service we hope will linger in
the hearts and lives of our peoplefor months and years to
come. These young people are
{loing a work that will tell in*
years to come. Sometimes we
are persuaded to believe that
one of these days we are to have
a missionary from this dear old
church. All the prayers and ef
forts of the Fathers in Israel are
not to be forever lost.
A report of the committee appointedto canvass for Home

and Foreign missions, reported
$23.00 for these great causes

In some respects last Sunday
was a "Red letter dav" in our
work here and at White Plains.
Especially if we take in the facts
as they are, so many good things
were said at Plains by the young
people and then in the eveninghour at Pageland with the ladies
in charge. This being the closingservice with them following
the week of prayer, which in
every way has proven a great
blessing to them and us. In
work they have raised within
the last few mouths including
week of prayer nearly $32.00
this is very good indeed, enough
to put our male members to
shame.
The following is the program:

Devotional Mrs.]. E. King; Duet
"Over the ocean waves," by
Mesdames Stewart and Laney;
Three readings by Mrs A. F.
Funderburk, 1st, "I am the Missionstudy class," 2nd. "Objec
tions to Foreign Missions'" 3rdJ
"Jerry's Parable oFfae Talent."
Solo, Somebody, Mrs. Duncan.
Next Sunday White Plains

11 a. m. Center Grove school
house 3:30 p. m. Plains Saturday3:00 p. m. Off to the Southern
Baptist Convention, Nashville,
Tenn., May 13-20. We want to
thank the brother who said he
would give $5.00 on sending his
pastor.

Governor Cannot Lead Militia
Washington, April 24th..The

volunteer army bill which places
the National Guard on a war
footing, subject to the call and
direction of the president, was
passed by both Houses of Congresstoday and was sent to the
president for his signature.
As perfected in conference the

measure takes from the governorsof the several States the
rigni 10 otticer the companies
and regiments and confers uponthe president the appointment of
all commissioned officers.

HU Explanation.
The man who lived at No. 29

went across to the man who livedat No. 31 and called him to
account.
"You spanked my litttle boy!"said the man who lived at 29.
"I did!" confessed {he man

who lived at 31. "Your boycalled me a darned old boneheadNow, how would you like tohave a bov call you a bonehead1 mean if you wasn't one?".Ex.
James'* Economy.

"Papa," asked James, wouldn't
you be glad if I saved a dollarfor vou?"

"Certainly, my son," said Papaso delighted at this evidence ofbudding business ability that hehanded the youth a dime.
"Well 1 saved it all right,"said Jame6, disappearing. "Yousaid if I brought a good reportfrom my teacher you wouldgive me a dollar; but I didn't..Selected.
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PREMIER
"NON-PUNCTURE" AUTO

TIRES
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Service.
These tires bear the greatest

know mileage guarantee, yet
are sold at a price even less
than tires of ordinary guarantee.
This guarantee covers punctures
blow-outs and general wear.
Guarantee covers 7,500 miles
service against everything exceptabuse. These tires are intendedforemost severe service.
Orders h.-ve been received for

these tires for use in the United
States Government Service.
As a Special Introductory

offer, we will allow the followingprices foi the next ten days.
TIRES-TUBES

Tire Tube
28x3 $9.20 $2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 1-2 13.50 2.80
32x31-2 14.05 3.00
34x3 1-2 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
30x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 1-2 26.00 5.00
36x4 1 2 27.00 5.10
37x4 1-2 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skids 20
per cent extra. 5 per cent discountif payment in full accompaniesorder and if two are so

ordered, shipping charges will
he paid by us. C. O. D. on 15
per ceni of amount of order.
Our output is limited, so we

suggest early ordering. We sell
direct only, giving purchaser
the advantage of all middlemen's
profits.
Strongtread Rubber Co.

Dayton, Ohio.

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages.
Tells all about sex matters

what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all others need to know about
the sacred laws that govern the
sex forces. Plain truths of sex
life in relation to happiness in
marriage. "Secrets" of manhoodand womanhood! rpyhhI
abuses, social evil, diseases, etc.
The latest, most advanced and

comprehensive work that has
ever been issued on sexual hygiene.Priceless instruction for
those who are ready for the true
inner teaching.
This book tells nurses teachers,doctors, lawyers, preachers,

social workers, Sunday School
teachers and all others, young
and old, what all needs to know
about sex matters. By Winfield
Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D. (Leipzig).

Newspaper Comments:
"Scientifically correct.".ChicagoTribune. "Accurate and

up to-date.". Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowledge."
Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World savs: "Plain truths
for those who need or aught to
know them for the prevention
ofevilsUnder plain wrapper for only
$1.00. Coin or Money Order
postage ten cents extra.
Miami Publishing Co.

Dayton, Ohio.
.

Notice
To Cattle Owners: Anyonehaving cattle under quarantineand wishing to move same should
applv to me for permits to avoid
trouble. Geo. A. PLRXICO,Cattle Inspector Chesterfield Co.

Pollock & Pegues
_ LAWYERS _

Club Building - - Cheraw, S. C.
One member of firm will be in

Pageland every Tuesday.
» y % (
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Photography / j
I am now ready for any| Jkind of picture work. Come |

and have your^ "beauty" |struck. 24 penny pictures 11
for 25c; 6 post cards 60c, 1® jfor $1.00; 1-2 cabinet $3.00 1
per dozen. Also do all kinds 1
of amateur work* Will go |
to house and make your pet I
dog, cat, cow, horse, babisS I
or anything you wantmadH j

J. H. WHITMOR^JIUStudio up stairs over Pi^HH
land Mercantile Company^?K

A Sti»i»h in Timo H
i> wruivii 111 111111/ |

For the dumb brute: I sell 1
liniment for swellings, liniment 1
for healing, eye medicine, physffc 1
drench for horses, physic drench Jf
for cattle, powders for the kid-. 1
neys and blood,'Worm powders, 1
cough powders, general con- |jdition powders, hoof ointment !
and all kinds of colic mixtures. 1
G. H. WATTS, Veterinary jSurgeon, Pageland, S. C. J
e FOR YOUR DEN C ]^Beautiful College Pennants^ |
Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in. ^Princeton, Cornell, Michigan . I

Each 7 in. x 21 in. v

All best quality felt with felt Jheading, streamers, letters and |mascot executed in proper Jcolors. This splendid assort- \
ment sent postpaid for 50 cents Jand 5 stamps to pay postage. \
Send now. J
Howard Specialty C<T. 1

Dayton, Ohio. j

I O .o I ,:>!« spoonful of Red Devil 8| d in a pint of wn <?r, th<?n "

. !«. ' to I lie slop or «oft food for ten "
i , o 10 h'>f;s irijiit and morni ir 5
v \r i. h.rjt the year, vill PREVE.NT ']E lo ur ) o"d worms. u

ft >': in |.<> y>nn> worms, and worms fjfc i 1" sick, Givo me u chare?
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PPFFLondon "Tango" Necklace .

r lUjL««Evelyn Thaw" Bracelet

These two beautiful pieces of
popu lar jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities.
They are neat and elegant gold
finished articles that will gladen
the heart of every girl or woman
no matter how young or old.
Very stylish and attractive.
Our Free Offer. We are advertisingSpearmen t Che^vingGum and desire to place 4 big

box of this fine, healthful gum
into every home. It sweptens
the breath.whitens the teeth
and aids digestion. Itrsnrireshingand pleasing to^u^KTo
every one sending uS"*IHtoV
and 5 stamps to cover sniping
costs we will ship a big Hx of
20 regular 5c packages qf the
.Spearmint Gum and include the
elegant,

nr.A "1? 1 I
i (iu^;v/ ntciMiKA. nuu ovciyu

Thaw" bracelet absolutely free.
This offer is for a short time

only. Not more than y^rders
to one party. Dealers not Allowedto accept this.

United Sales Compahy.
Dayton, Ohio P. O. 84>x 101
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ff Those who ap|H appreciate our
I ing apparel.

jV Men's Best Work Shli
S Chambrey, only 91IIchecks at 5c per yar<]

j | homespun at 7 1-2 c. |

j | 1400 Iyards Rlversh
kinds ot straw hats^fi

\JL thing tor summer. S
j | from the stout work s

|'| prices that cannot be

i'il We are nfferinn pph

|Jl you can buy it anywlJ great saving to you tc

I to reduce our stock ol
There is about 75 men
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ler yards.
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shoe to the finest patent le
^matched.
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